
July 22, 2018 Meeting

Pat called the meeting to order at 2:20 P.M.

Bob Sabino led the Pledge of Allegiance

Pat thanked Valerie and Bruce for hosting and the venue Village Pizza and Restaurant 
for allowing us to have our meeting there.

Pat introduced Susan and George as potential members, they are looking for a driver T 
Bird.

Pat turned meeting over to Arlene

Arlene said our 42nd anniversary is on 7/24, she announced the July birthdays and 
anniversaries.

Sunshine Report:  Sympathy cards were sent to Martha Downing for the loss of her 
brother and a get well card was sent to Joe Matrone who had surgery.  Dorothy 
Guidone fell and fractured her ribs and scapular, Joanne is having a hard time so our 
prayers are with her.  Alec is living with his daughter and would like to hear from 
us.Joanne sent a thank          
                                 you card for our best wishes.

June Minutes:  Read by Toni Sabino

Treasurer Report: Read by Steve Handy  Opening balance in checking account 
11,846.06, fifty fifty raffle $55.00, Refund of bank fees 6.00 which gave us an ending 
balance of 11,907.06.  Certificate of Deposit 25, 061.65, total balance 36,968.71

CTCI REPORT:  Joanne explained what was happening in California, most of the main 
office was sent to Attached International in Missouri—- the new editor for the Early Bird 
is James Spawn,  Joanne said that some people weren’t happy with some of the boards 
decisions.  Rich explained why we are holding onto the California office ( due to the by 
laws  
                            stating our main office has to be in the state of California).  Pat 
explained to the guests who CTCI is.

CTCI CORRESPONDENCE:  Rich said there was no correspondence.

News Letter:  Paul Schroll is starting the news letter so anyone who has anything they 



want added please let him know.

Membership:  Paul Adamoff said there are no new members

Donna Jesse spoke about her and the Martins trip to Alaska and seeing some Tbirds 
there.

web page/facebook:  Pat said he updated the web page and that many people are 
looking at our Facebook page.

Meeting was turned back to Pat

Tennessee convention is closed, Donna said that the amount of cars traveling is 
changing, her group has four cars and Riches has two, Joanne asked who is leaving on 
Sunday to come back home.

Tune up clinic:  Rich said that everything that needed to be done was done and 
everything went smoothly, the day was a good one.

Chatterbox:  The restaurant is closing in September there is talk about having the car 
shows in Lafayette Village.

Club Elections:  Vice President and Treasurer positions are coming up for election, 
election is in November all people who want to run should tell by October meeting.  Rich 
nominated Arlene Kubat for vice president and Steve Handy for treasurer, they 
accepted.

Picnic:  The family picnic is on August 5th, Bill Downing is chairperson Arlene is food 
chairperson.  Set up will be at 9:00 am, lists were sent around for sign ups and to let Bill 
know who is attending.  Trivia contest was approved to be done again, the baking 
contest was decided to be cakes.  Arlene asked who would want to bring dunking 
donuts, coffee 
              and bagels.  Joanne and Pat will bring ice.  Arlen will bring the charcoal, Henry 
will bring the crumb cake.

Pat stated that Joanne is having difficulty getting responses for meeting schedule for 
September, October and November 2018.

Rich said we should get the grill plaques done.

50/50 won by Paul Adamoff in the amount of $50.00.

Meeting adjourned at 3:14 P.M.



Minutes submitted by TMS.


